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Pen drawing of General Offices and Works at Stirling Road, Toronto.



THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED
STIRLING ROAD -TORONTO

HOW often it is that one bears the words "It pays to advertise"-and how often those

who use them forget tbat "It does nlot pay to advertîse unless there is quality back
of tbe trade-mark."
As far back as 1886 this bouse adopted a policy "quality-first and last-and

let tbe people know it by judicious advertising."
By these metbods this flrm bas grown to be the largest of its kind in the Dominion

of Canada. Its phenomenal career startcd in tbe year 1886, when tbe late J. W. Cowan
organized a Company under the name of J. W. Cowan & Company.

At that time a small and unpretentious factory was obtained at tbe corner of Front
and Wellington Streets for tbe sole purpose of manufacturing cocoa. This situation was
retained until 1888, when the company nioved to Mincing Lane and established their
offices and warehouse on a larger scale.

It was about this time that the business commýenced to grow at a rate out of al
proportion to tbe size of the new premises: consequently, another cbange was made and
tbe firm purcbased a large factory near the corner of King Street and Spadina Avenue
adding considerably to the size of both offices and warebouse.

It was after four years' stay in this vicinity that tbe company bought extensive
property on Stirling Road. A large four-storey factory was erected, comprisîng the latest
metbods of the time for the production of bigb-grade cocoa and chocolate.

It was at this factory tbat the celebrated Maple Buds were first manufactured and
introduced to tbe market. The success of tbis product in particular is apparent to every
one, and while very manx infringements of tbe patent rights bave occurred, and have
been immediately quelled, it is simply one more excellent instance of tbe fact tbat
"Imitation is tbe sincerest form of flattery."

Not many years later the death of Mr. J. W. Cowan occurred. At tbat time bis
son, Mr. H. N. Cowan, was Western representative of the company.

In 1908 Mr. H. N. Cowan became President and General Manager of tbe Cowan
Company, Limited.

It was under the guiding band of Mr. H. N. Cowan that the company commenced
to expand enormously. Very many new lines of cbocolate confections were introduced,
among the more important being Milk Chocolate, Medallions, Almond and Filbert Nut
Bars and Queen's Dessert Cbocolate.

The success of these new lines was instant, and to take care of this end and the
ever-increasing demand for cocoa and Maple, Buds, a large plant was added. This new
four-store y building was erected along lines of tbe most modemn construction. Machinery
was purcbased embodying "lasL-word and up-to-tbe-minute" methods of cocoa and
chocolats production. With these added facilities, superiority in production became the
dominant feature of tbe factory. Chocolate was produced at a marketable and com-
petitive price, and yet retaining tbe best and purest ingredients, a velvety smoothness of
superlative quality which is so desirable in aIl eating chocolate.

To obtain tbis velvety smoothness the process iu expensive, but tbe modern methods
of the company enable tbem to accomplish thîs end wbere many otbers fail.

The success of tbe Cowan Company, Limited is simply due to-quality and purity
of goods. Along this patb there are greater trade victories to be won, and we ask our
present and prospective customers to be with us in our campaign for pure food, and to
watch us win, and, above aIl, to order our goods, knowing tbem to be the purest products
possible.
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C OCOA and chocolate originate fromn the fruit of the C'acao 1'heolroîna t ree. The
trce flourishies in warin, ioist clii~it<is such as the WVest Indies, Ceylon, Java,
Africa, Mexico, Venezuela and Brazil. It hlossoms throughout the entire ycar in

the sheltered valicys of thesc counitries, wherc the soft soil is kept constantly moist by
heavy rains and large rivers.

A knowlcdgc of the Cacao tree was first brought to Europe in 1519 by Fernando
C'ortez andl his troops. At this pcriod the Cacao Bean was regarded by the natives as a
syîîîbol of great value, and in sorne cases as a substituite for mioney. Later the wealthier
class of natives used the bean in preparing a beverage which had a (lecidedly acquired taste.
Tlîey aîldecl cayenne pepper or ground chillies to the mixture, and whien first tasted by the
Spaniards was looked uipon as having small commercial value. I lowever, the Spaniards
soon learnier to mix sugar, spices and cinnamion with it, and introduced the produet into
Spain, which gradually established itself as the celcbrated chocolate beverage.

During cultivation the rree requires great rare. The young trees are placed îinder
the shelter of banana trees, and at a later period of their growth under the shade of coral
i rees, to protect them from the intense heat of the tropical suni.

Eventually the tree, whcn thus cared for, will attain a height of fromn twcnty-seven
to tbirty feet, and yields abundant red flowers and golden yellow pods which contain the
Cocoa Beans. Tlhese po(ls have the form of an angular cucurnber, and vary in size and
shape. Each po(l contains froin twenty-five to forty almond-shaped secds arranged in
five longitudinal rows, wbicb are the Cocoa Beans from wliich cocoa and chocolate are
mnanufactured <sce opposite page).

XVhen ripe the po(l5 are gathered and split in two. Th e beans are then spread ont.
on screens to dIry gra(lually upon bamnboo floors, exposed to the rays of the tropical sunl.
After this treatmient th~e beans arc subjccted to a process of fermentation, packerl and
shipped to the different markets of the world.

In producing cocoa and chiocolate the Cocoa Beans undergo very inany changes in
the process of manufacture. l'he beans are first inspected, sorte(l an(l cleaned. They
are then exnptied into large roasting machines, and the roasting process brings out the
(lelicious flavor singular to cocoa and chocolate. The beans are then placed in a machine
which cleans and removes the outer shell and dispels aIl smnall particles of dust, at the
samne time cracking them into what are known as "cocoaî nibs."' Tbcsc cocoa nibs are
thlen grounid between stone grinders, andl they contain so, much natural oil, or cocoa butter,
that thcy grind to a liquid condition-this liquid is called 'chocolate liquor."

In the manufacture of cocoa powder the chocolate liquor is placed in immense
bydraulic presses wbicb separate the liquid from the solid. The liquid mons off into
receptacles as pure cocoa butter, leae'ing the solid, which is pure cocoa in the raw state.
TIhis solid is then ground by special processes into the finisbed article, such as Perfection
Cocoa.

In*the ml anufact ure of chocolate the cocoa butter is retained. To produLce a delicious
and palatable chocolate, sugar and flavoring are added to the chocolate liquor, and then
many processes of grinding and rolling are introduced. Eventually the chocolate emerges
a rich, velvety, bot mass. lu this formn it is then taken to the molding roomn and molded
suitably intu the different lînes tbat arc manufacturcd, sucb as Maple Buds, Milk Chocolate,
Medallions, Queen's Dessert Chocolate, etc.

In the production of both cocoa and chocolate the Cowan Company, L-imited, have
introduced the most modemn methods in the world, and the greatest possible carc bas been
taken to preserve the strictest sanitary conditions everywhere throughout the factory.



One of the first points to he considered in -,he inaking of a cup of cocoa is the tact
that cocoa is flot properly cooked by silniply pouriflg boiling water over it. In order to
bring out the full, fine flavor of the cocoa, and to secure a drink that is comipletelly
digestible the cocoa should he subjected to the boiling point for a few minutes.

HIW Tio MELT COWAN'S SUPREME CIIOCOLATE
Break the chocolate into small pieces and place in the empty top sancepan of a

double houler. Boil the water over a high flarne unitil the chocolate is melted. Do flot add
water to the chocolate.

HOW TlO MAKE A COCOA PASTE

Take the quantity of cocoa desired, place in a cup and add a sufficient amounit of
cold water to produce, when stirred, a rough and hali-like appearance. Then add suflicient
hot water to bring to an even r)aste when stirred. By following this method the cocoa will
neyer have lumps throughout it. This suggestion is made when sugar is flot (lesire(l.

HIOW TO CREAM BUTTER

Select the ainounit of butter that is necessary and place in a bowl, mashing it against
the sides with a spoon until a creamy consistency is reached.

HOW T'O CUT AND FOLD

The mixture should be placed in a bowl and then cuit through and through with a
s oon. The next thing to do is to take nip a portion of the mixture in the spoon and turf]
t e spoon t pside down and fold under the mixture. This process should be continued until
the substance is thoroughly blended.

TO MARK OR CREASE FROSTING

Take an ordinary silver knife and when the frosting is almost cold cuit evcnly taking
care to wipe the knife after each crease is made.

MEASUREMENTS

1 ordinary cup... . ............ 2 gîlîs 4 gilîs.. . . ........>..1 pint
2 ordinary cups ............... >. .1 pint 2 pints .. i .. ... quart
4 ordinary cups ........ ......... i1 quart 4 quarts, . .. ... i .. gallon

AIl measurements should be spoon or cup level, wbich may be levelled off by the aid
of a knife. Measure a haîf-spoonful by ctitting the spoonful in haif lengthwise.

TABLE 0F MEASURES
1 tablespoonful ... . . . . . . . . . .ý3 teaspoonsful1
4 cups of flour ........ .. 1 pounld
2 cups of butter ... . . . . .. . ..1 potind
4 teaspoonsful butter ........ .. 2 ouinces
8 teaspoonsful butter ... > ..... 2 cup

NOTE.-FEor valuable assistance in preparing wany of the tollowint recipes we are~
lIndebted to George Cole@, Ltd., Toronto.
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Cup of Cocoa

'l'le way to miake a perfect cup of

cocoa is to take a sniall teaspoonful of

Cowan's Perfection Cocoa, a teaspoonful

oIf sugar; almost fill the cup with boiling1

water, then stir thoroughly, add mfilk and

miore sugar to taste. Boit 2 or 3 minutes

(o improve flavor.

Breakfast Cocoa for Six Persons

2 tabllespn(onisful ('owan's Perfect ion ('ocna

2 1;1l)lespiolsfll sugar

2, Jint boiling e

12pint iS lk

J>illuh of sait

Scald mllk, mix cocoa, stîgar and sait, then dilute with haif cup

boilhng water to produce a smooth even paste. After adding the

remaining water houl frorn 2 to 3 minutes. To prevent the forming of

scum a good plan is to heat with an egg beater until frothy.
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Reverages

Cowan's Cocoa Syrup

1 cup Cowaîî's Perfection Cocoa
2 ciips sugar
2 cups water

Pinch of sait

Thew water and the sugar arc first mixed in a saucepan, stirrcd until
<IissoIvC( and then hoiled for 5 minutes. Make a paste with coin water
and the cocoa and add to the water and sugar solution. Boil for 10 minutes
and then add the sait. Bottie the mixture and place in the refrigerator.

Tliis syrup miust be put into air-tight sealed jars.

Perfection Punch

1 cup Cowan's Cocoa Syrup
1 cup finely cut orange
6 cups cold water

Mix syrup and water and just before serving add the orange, and more
sugar if desired. Thle punch bowl may be decorated with orange rind and
slices of orange placed on the top. Other flavors may be used, such as
raspberry. strawberry or vanilla. as a substitute for the orange.

Perfection Cocoa Egg Shake

2 tablespoonsful Cowan's Cocoa Syrup
2 glass crushed ice
1 egg
2 glass milk

Place ail the ingredients in a glass and shake thoroughly and then
strain. Garnish with a little cinnamon.
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Beverages

Condensed Milk Cocoa

4 tablespoonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

212 cups boiling water

2 cup condensed milk

Small pinch of sait

Mix the cocoa with 1 cup boiling watcr and boil for 2 minutes. Mix

the rcst of the boiling water with the condensed milk and the sait and add

tis to the cocoa. Bring the whoie to the boiling point and serve with

whipped ('ream.

Iced Perfection Cocoa

Two tablespoonsful Cowan's Cocoa Syrup. Place this in a glass in

which is a tail piece of ice. Fi the glass with cold milk and serve. This
drink may be made stronger or weakcr to suit the taste.

Cowan's Cocoa Mllk Shake

2 tablespoonsful Cowan's Cocoa Syrup

V4 cup finely crushed ice

2 cup milk

4 cup soda water

The ice is first put in a tali glass, and then the cocoa syrup, miik

and soda water are added and. shaken until well mixed. Whipped cream,

sweetened, may be added.

Cowan's Cocoa Syrup Ice Cream Soda

Place the desired amount of ice creamn in a tail glass and add 2

tabiespoonsful of Cowan's Cocoa Syrup, and then fill the glass with cold

soda water. Garnish with 2 or 3 preserved cherries.



Baked Chocolate Custard
1ý4 ctip ('owan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 squar-es

('owan's Supreme Chocolate

1 ('up sugar
4 cups mîilk
2 eggs~
1 teaspoontii1)!t e

V2~ teaspoo)Iful sait

The cocoa, sugar and milk are first to be mixed and poured into a
double boiler, boiling the same for 3 minutes and setting aside then to
cool. Beat the eggs welI and add the sait, then add this to the cocoa
mixture. Butter a baking dish and pour the mixture into it, place in a
plan of boiling water and bake until firm. If desired this can be baked in
individual rnolds.

Tapioca Chocolate

3 tabiespoonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
4 cups water
3 tablespoonsful granulated tapioca
2 cup sugar

Pincli of 'sali

The tapioca is placed in 3 cups of water and then boiled for 10 minutes.
To this add the sait, cocoa and sugar, which have been previously mixed
with 1 cup of the water. The whole is then hoiled for 5 minutes. Serve
with whipped cream, or plain if desired.

NOTI.-O., square of Suprenie clat wol orne ounce. The 23C. miz. hueelght siure the 10c. size ha thrie, squerell.



Desserts

Chocolate Mousse

14 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 squiares

Cowan's Supreme Chocolate
1 cup milk
1 tablespoonful gelatine
3 tablespolonsful boiling water

1,4 cups sugar
1 cup whipping cream

4 cup chopped almonds, blanched
1 oz. citron, cu t in slices

Pinch of sait

Melt the cocoa and sugar with the milk and stir over the fire until
boiling. Then the gelatine, which has been dissolved ini boiling water, is
added, and the sait. The mixture ils then strained into a bowl and set in a
pan of ice water. Care should be taken to stir the mixture constantly until
it thickens; then the whipped creamn is folded in. Wash out a mold with
cold water, and sprinkle with the nuts and citron. Then pour in the
mixture and cover with wax paper or cheese cloth. Place on the lid, pack
in ice and sait and let stand for 4 hours.

Chocolate Junket

1 square Cowan's Supreme Chocolate
1 junket tablet

Y4 cup powdered sugar
3 tablespoonsful boiling water
1 quart milk

After melting the chocolate add boiling water. In one tablespoonful
coid water dissolve a crushed junket tablet. Scald the quart of milk, add
flavoring and sugar. Add the junket solution when cool and the melted
chocolate and pour the ingredients into suitable molds or other receptacles.
Stand in a warm place until the substance jelis, then chili and serve with
sugar and cream.

NOT.--One square of Supremne Chocolats weighe one ounce. The 25c. alze ha@
eight squares; the 10c. sizo ha. three squares.



Deaaerta

Perfection Sherbet

4 cuP Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 squares
Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

4 cups water
1Y/2 cups sugar

Whites of 2 eggs
4 teaspoonful sait

The cocoa, sugar and sait should be mixed with 1 cup of water and
then boiled for 5 minutes; then add 3 cups of water. Churn the whole
in a freezer for 5 minutes until it begins to harden, then add the whites of
the eggs, which have been beaten stiff, and close the freezer, churning for
10 minutes longer. A good plan in most of these recipes that require
Cowan's Cocoa Syrup is to have a stock of it on hand, kept in a cool place.

Chocolate Russian Cream

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or 4 cup
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

4egg yolks
4 teaspoonful salt
Ycup sugar

4 cup cold water
2 cups milk
2 tablespoonsful granulated gelatine
1 cup cream

The chocolate or cocoa should first be melted in the usual way and
then sugar, eggs and milk poured into the mixture. The whole is then
cooked in a double boiler until the mixture thickens. The gelatine should
be soaked in cold water. Dissolve the egg mixture, strain and then cook,
and when this begins to harden fold in the cup of cream, whipped.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolats welghs one ounce. The 25c. size haselaht square.; the 1Oc. size ha@ thr.. squares.



Desserts
Chocolate Charlotte

3 tabiespoonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
Whites of 2 eggs

1 pint water
2 cup sugar
2 teaspoonsful corn starch
2 teaspoonful cinnamon
2 teaspoonful vanilla

The corn starch should first be dissolved in a quarter cup of cold

water. Then to thicken the corn starch add 1 pint of boiling water and stir

well. Mix the sugar and cocoa thoroughly and add themn ta this
mixture. Now remove these ingredients from the fire, add the cinnamon

and flavoring, and pour siowly over the whites of the eggs, which have been

beaten stiff. "Place the whole in a butfered mold and set aside ini a cool

place. This dish may be served with cream or sauce.

Baked Chocolate Soufflé

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or
4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

Whites of 3 eggs
Yolks of 3 eggs

2 tablespoonsful hot water
1 teaspoonful vanilla

Y2 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsful butter
2 tablespoonsful flour
4 teaspoonful sait

%j cup milk

First meit butter and then add flour, and later milk. After cooking
for 5 minutes add sugar and saît. Having meIted the chocolate, hot water
and flour mixture is then added and cooked for 5 minutes. This quantity
is then cooled. Beat well the yolks of eggs and add ta flour and chocolate
mixture and then eut and fold in the well beaten whites. Add flavoring
and bake in a buttered dish in an aven of moderate temperature for 20
or 30 minutes. Serve either with cream or butter and sugar sauce.

NOTE .- Oas square of Supreme Chocolat@ welghs on* ounce. The 25c. sia. lia
echt squares, the 10c. aiss lhm three squares.
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Desserre

Chocolate Charlotte Russe

!/ cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 1 square
Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

4 teaspoonful sait
Whites of 3 eggs

1 teaspoonful vanilla
4 cup powdered sugar
1 pint of cream, whipped

The chocolate is first melted over hot water; or if cocoa is used with a
quarter of a cup of hot water. Sugar and cream are then added and
the whites of eggs beaten stiff. Then add sait and flavoring. Take an
ordinary jeiiy moid and place sponge cake or macaroons or lady's fingers
against the side of the moid and fill with the cream mixture and chili same
1 hour If this mixture is molded in individual molds haif an hour is
sufficient for chiliing purposes.

Chocolate Blanc Mange

3 oz. Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or 4 cup
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

2 tabiespoonsful gelatine
2 eggs
2 cups scalded milk

4 cup cold water
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoonful vanilia
4 teaspoonful sait

Mix the sugar, chocolate and eggs and add the scalded miik, and ther
cook the whole in a double boiler until a coating is formed on an ordinary
spoon. Soak the geiatine in cold water and when dissolved add vanilia
and sait and empty same into, an ordinary moid, and chili.

Decorate as shown on pages 36 and 37.

NOTL--One square of Supreme Chocolute weighs one ounce. The 23c. sise bas
elht squares; the lOc. size hue three, squares.



I)emaerts

Chocolate Raspberry Meringue

'2 squtares Cowan's Suprerne Cliocolate or
4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

3 egg whites
1 tablespoonful fruit juice, preferably lemon
1 cup powdered sugar
4 tablespoonsfu I raspbcrry preserve

First )>cat the wites of eggs until stiff and then add the rernaining
ingredients slowly, beating ail the time. Any flavoring of wine, etc.,
rnay he used ani the wholc should be served with whipped creain.

Chocolate Mold

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or a littie less
than 4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

2 teaspoonful vanilla

3 egg whites
2 (tIp bIlI1che(I alinond1(s

Iý4 cup sugar
t4 teaspoonful sali
4 tablespoonsful corn starch
2 cups scalded milk
4 cîip cold milk

Take the corn starch and mix with the cold milk. Meit the chocolate
or cocoa and add sugar, sait and scalded milk together with 2 tablespoonsful
of sugar and mix the whole ingredients together. Cook the whole in a
double boiler for about 20 minutes, constantly stirring. After cooling
slightly cut and fold in the egg whites, which should be well beaten. Care
should be taken to keep the mixture fluffy. Add flavoring and then place
in the bottom and sides of the mold almonds cut in haîf and arranged
in dainty shapes. Now pour in corn starch mixture, and when this bas been
chilled, renîoxe from the mni and di-cor-,ts- with whipped rr<ýân. cherries
obr pres,-erv"Q.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolats weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
eight squares; the 10c. slze bas three square@.



Deaserts

Perfection Parfait

1/ cLip Cowan's Perfection Coc>a
I pint whipping crcam

1 cup sugar
2 cul) îilk

TI'le cocoa, xnilk and sugair should first bc mnixe(] and then boiled for
5 minutes in a saucepan and set asi(lc to cool. Wliip the creamn and add
Io the cocoa mixture slowly. Rinse a mold with cold water and cover
with wax paper. Place iii the whole mixture, covering with the lid and
put iui the freezer and let siaxd for 2 hours. To remove, put a bot towel
around the mold long enough to turn out the parfait onto a platter.

Perfection Whip

3 tablespoonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
i tablespoonful gelatine
2 cups boiling water

V2~ cup sugar
4 teaspoonful sait

First soak the gelatine in two tablespoonsful cold water for 10 minutes,
later dissolving in 1 cup boiling water. The cocoa, sugar and sait should
be weil mixed in a cup of boiling water and then set aside. When this is
cold place in a pan of ice water and whip un'til firm. Pour the mixture into
a mold which has previously been rinsed with cold water. Turn onto a
platter andl garnish with whipped creani.

NOTS.-One aquare of Suprerme Chocolat* wdgiha on. ounce. The 3U. size ha,elght Squaree; the. 1Oc. ah.e han three square.



Fac-simile of our Cocoa Tin and Package containing
Supreme Chocolate





Desserts

Chocolate Frappé

4 cul) Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 ýq tîire-s
Cowan's Supremc Chocolatc

4 teaspoonful cinnamon
2 tablespoonful arrowroot
4 cups milk

Y2 cup sugar
1 teaspoonful vanilla
1 tablespoonful wine

First mix together tlioroughly the sugar, chocolate, sait, arrowroot
and cinnamon. To these ingredien ts add milk a nd theni cook for 10 minu tes.
To the whole then add vanilla and xvine and then chill. Serve in glasses
and garnish with fruit and whipped mrain.

Chocolate Custard

2 oz. .Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or j.' ctip
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

2 pints milk
4 tablespoonsful sugar
2 tablespoonsful brown sugar

Yolks of 3 eggs
White of 1 egg
Vanilla

Prepare a custard which is soft from milk and the yolks of 3 eggs,
adding the white of one. Chocolate should be dissolved in a cup of warm
milk and heated to boiling point. When this is cool sweeten it with brown
sugar and flavor with extract of vanilla. Pour thc whoIe into a dish and
cover with the whites of the eggs beaten stiff. Sprinkle a littie sugar,
brown slightly and serve cold.

NOTE.-One square of Supreme Chocolate welghs one ounce. The 25c. size han
elgbt square@; the 10c. size ban tbrec squares.



C hocolate Creani
I ozi. ( oVafls Supreeîne ( hoecolattt

(i CH 1 lltgd

Takc 011e (bird CLIP of the sîtgauî anîd caîraîneulte t bts îîtaïîtùy. Tis
sholîod then be turned jîtto a iold takitîg caî-e t revoive thil o 110( o t i
t lie sides becoîne coate(l wit b irâtiel. M ix Ille cbocitte andi thle i1k
and( scalti saine. 'l'lie eggs are t lîct beateui sIiglit.ly, ani thle remnai 11(er of
t lie sttgar and tIlie Sait added tg t hei. Th iiitilk and chocolate mnixtutre
is theit poured graduaily over tue egg mixture and strained. Thlc wboic
is then potired imito a moid, wbichi is placed in a pan of lio( water anîd
baked i n ami (ixen of sloiw teinpcrature until firiii. Now reluove front
tflic oveit atîd place the mioid inti e1 refrigerator ani eltili tborougily.
When chilied, rcmove froin the moid and serve -wit sweetdncid whipped
crearn siit ably fia vore(l

Chocolate Cream Pie
1 2 squlares ('oxan 's Su pretue Cliocola le

1 cup nîilk
Yoiks of 2 eggs

1 tabiespootîful corni starei1
5 tabiespootîsfui sugar
1 teaspoonful vanilla

Piniel of sait
Line a pie plate w itlb ordinary pie crust, placing an extra edge of crust

around the same. Meit the cliocolate in tbe usual manner and mix in witli
it the niilk atnd sait and boil in a double boiler. Wvhen this mixture is smuoi
stir in the corn starch, which lias been rnixed with etîougli cold milk to
be thmn enough to, pour into the bot miik. Cook the whoic, stirring con-
tinuousiy until it thickens and then cook for 8 or 10 minutes. The eggs
and the sugar arc now mixed together and the hot mixture poured over
them, taking care to stir constantly. Place the whoic back in the double
boler and cook for about 1 minute, stirring coristaîîtly. Now remnove, and
add flavoring when cool. Cuver the top with a layer of whippcd cream.
(See page 18 for ililustration.)

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size baseight squares; the 10c. size lias thiree squares.
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D)esserts

Chocolat à la Suprême

'3 o/. Cowan , s Supreine ('locolate
1,J cul) ('01( water
3 CUps creain, Xhi 1ppel
1 tablespoonful graniiiî1itc gelait i ne

I 3<' cups stîgar
1 cul) thiti ctClin

1 tcaspoonftil vanilla
4 teaISPOonrfUl Salt

After the chocolate is mnelted, add to it the sugar and 1 cup of creami.
This mixture shoulci be boiled for 1 minute. Take the gelatine and place
it in co1(I water and mnix thorotîghly. Add Ibis then to the boiling mixture,
anId wlien sufficiently cool add tlîe vanili , sait and whipped cream. Pour
the whole into a suitable mold and pack samne in a solution of ice andi sait
and put by to stand for 4 liours.

Frozen Chocolate Soufflé

2 oz. ('owan's Suprem ('hcoat or an e(ILnîValenit
(ludftity of (Xnvan's Pecrfct ion ('ocoa

2/ý Cup creani

2cul) sîgatr
4 tab1espoornsfu1 wine
2 cgg yolks

J nîce and rin(1 of 1 lemnon
2 egg whitcs

Pinch of sait

Cook these ingredients in this order until the mixture thickens-
eggs, lemon, wvine, stigar and sait. Then add the chiocolaie and the beaten
whites of the eggs and the cream whipped thick. Pour into a serving dish
anid pack saine in a solution of equal [)arts o>f ice and sali and let this remain
for 3 hours.

NOlTE. One squ.are of SLIprine Cliocolate weiglis one ounce. ''ie 25c. size lias
elght squares; thse 10c. size lias three squares.
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-~ Chocolate Surprise Pudding
(Frozen)

112 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate
2 cup sugar

'/g teaspoonful cinnaînon
1 cup milk
1 cup rich crcam

Vanilla
1 cup candied fruiits, figs and seeded raisins, mixed

Yolks of 3 eggs

The yolks of the 3 eggs should first be beaten, in which Y2~ cup sugar
and the cinnamon have been mixed. Beat thoroughly until very light, and
then add a cup of milk, which has been heatcd to boiling, beating well ail
the time. Pour the whole gradually over the chocolate, which has been
previously melted in the usual manner over hot water. Now place the
whole mixture in a double boiler, stirring constantly until it thiekens and
the spoon begins to coat noticeably. When cold the cream is added and
the flavoring and then set aside to freeze. The next attention is given to
the candied fruits, raisins and figs, which should be suitably prepared and
cut. Prepare a syrup of V4 cup each of sugar and water and add this to
the candied fruit, boiling until it is thoroughly tender, then drain the
fluid away. The fruit is now added to the partially frozen mixture, which
is in such a state as to enable the fruit to be mixed. The whole is now
properly frozen. When done place in a quart mold and let it stand for
about an hour, packed, in ice and sait. A cup of cream should be whipped
and sweetened with 2 tablespoonsful of sugar and flavored with wine.
This cream is used for surrounding the frozen mixture when served.

NOTE.-One square of Supreine Chocolate weighe one ounce. The 25c. size ha.elght squares; the 10c. size has three squares.
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Puddings

Chocolate Raisin Pudding

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Clhocolate, melted,
or 4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

22 cups milk
1 cuIp sCC(lCd raisins
1 egg
3 cul) nmolasses

14 teaspoonful salt

il 2 cups fine cracker crurnbs or state bread

Soak cracker crumbs in milk, add remaining ingredients and butter
a pudding dish. Place the whole quantity in it, stearning the same for
4 hours.

Chocolate Bread Pudding (No. 1)

4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 sqvares
Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

4 cups milk
13/2 cups brown sugar

Y2~ teaspoonful cinnamon
2 eggs
1 teaspoonful butter
i tablespoonful granulated sugar
8 thin slices of bread, with crusts removed

Y/2 teaspoonful sait

The cocoa is first mixed with the milk until smooth, and then half
the brown sugar and well beaten yolks of eggs are added. Butter a baking
dish and cut the bread in squares and place in the dish. Pour the cocoa
mixture over same and then cover with the remainder of the brown sugar.
Butter and dust with the cinuamon and bake 1 hour in an oven of moderate
temperature. Beat thoroughly the whites of eggs and add 1 tablespoonful
granulated sugar and the sait. Spread this over the top of the pudding
and dust with powdered sugar. Place iu a cool oveti for 5 minutes or until
slightly browned.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate welgbs one ounce. The 26c. size has
eight squares; the 10c. size has three squares.
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Puddings

Perfection Puddinig
Sculp Cowan's Perfection Cocoa /1,2 cup) flour
cup) suigar 1 teaspoonful baking powder

2 cup) cold wvater 3 eggs
l'inchi of sait

Mix the cocoa and the stigar in a bowl, ad(l water anti mix until
dissolved. The eggs shouid now i)e separated andi the yolks beaten until
Iiglht. Add this mixture dien to the cocoa mixture, and tlhen sift the fiour,
1)aking powder and sait into the whoie mixture. Thle whÎtes of the eggs
are beaten until dry and then added lightiy. Pour thc whoie mixture into
a suitable cooking bowi which lias been iined with paper and bake for 40)
minutes in an oven of moderate temperature.

Special Filling for Perfection Pudding
1 ctl) m-hipped crearn
2ý cup mnarshiiows, eut very sinal

1 teaspoonful gramilated gelatine
1 cup rnilk
2 tablespoonisful stigar
'2 tablespoonsful chopped cand ied pineappie
9- tablespoonsful choppeci candied cherries
2 tablcspoonsfui chopped almon(is, blanclied and browied

'l'le mnarshmallows should first be soaked iu 2 tablespoonsful of
cold inilk for 1 hour. The milk is theni boiied and poureci over the gelatine
which bas been previouisiy soaked iii 2 tabiespoonsful of cold milk. The
whoie is then potureti over the rnarshimallows while the milk is stili bot.
The sugar, pineappie and cherries are then added anti the ingredients are
mixed xveii togetiier and set in a i)ow1 in a pani of coid water. Now beat
until it beings to thickeni and add the whipped creai anti mix lightly.

The cream shouid not be whipped until ready to use. Care shouid be
taken to bake the pudding the day before using. Take a sharp knife andi
cut hiaif an inch off the pudding and reinove the centre, leaving one hiaif to
one inch ail arotind. Put in part of the marshm-allow filling and returni the
top ancd then cover the tops and sicies. Garnisli with aimoiids and 2 or 3
cherries and a few thin suices of pineappie.

NOTIE. One square of Suprene Chocolate weiglis one ounce. 'l'ie 25c. sÎLC lias
elght squares; the 10c. size bas three squares.
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I>uddiings

Imperial (?hocolate P>udding

2) squares Comau 's Supreune ( h w dîte

4 tabiesp >1 )fuIl c()rii (alurch

14clp sulgai-
2tea~s1 )<0lif ii vaiuilbu

'4 leacspo( lufui sait
2 cups niik
2 tabiespuxunsful hot i walrat

Whites of 2 cuggs

NIix thoroughly thle iuk, -,ugar, sal t ani corn - Mereu iIct 11lu,
chocolate aiid then add water and the cornu starch iNiitire(. For ] () mliuuulte.
c ouk tiiese ingrredients iii a double 1boilei , tiuui alIuiw to cool and add the
whites of .the 2 eggs, well-beateîi. 1'lavor to taste andu then moidj. set
asiîie to cool, chili and serve with stugar and creamn.

Chocolate Bread Pudding (No. 2)

2 squares Cowan 's Supreine ( hi ci late, niue di
1cup silgar
2teaspoonftiii vanjilla

2eggs
2 cups scaidcd rnilk

%14 clip brecd crunibs
' cup coid milk

14 teaspoonful sait

Care should be takeîi to mix these ingredients in the foilowirug or(lcr:
i)read çrurnbs, scaided milk, chocolate, eggs, sait, vanilla, cold milk, sugar.
Butter a baking (iish ani pour in the whoie substance and then -set the {iish
in a pan of bot water ami bake 1 hour in an oven of moderate temi)erature.
Care shouid be taken ho stir once or twice iluring this ieriud to keep the'
chocolate from rising to the top.

NOTE.-One square of Suprenie Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. mize has
elght squares; the 10c. size has three squares.



Puddings
Chocolate Nut Pudding

4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
Beaten whites of 2 eggs

2 egg yolks
34 cup sugar

Juice of 1 lemon with grated rind
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup bread crumbs
2 cups miik, scaided
2 teaspoonful sait

Mix ail together thoroughiy and then cut and fold in the whites of
the eggs. Individual moids of different shapes niay be used. Bake 20
minutes and serve with sauce, hiot or colt].

Steamed Chocolate Pudding

4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 squares
Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

3 tablespoonsful butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup mllk
2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsful baking powder.

j/ teaspoonful sait

The butter and sugar should first be creamed. Add the wveii beaten
egg. The cocoa and the miik are now beaten until smooth, and then the
butter, sugar and egg are added. To this add the flour, sait anti baking
powder, wvhich have been well sifteci, and mix the whoie thoroughiy. Butter
a melon mold and pour the mixture in about two-thirds full, leaving
squfficient roomn to rise. Cover and steam for 2 2 hours, then remove
from the molci and serve with sauce.

Note.-A splendid sauce to use for this is a vanilla sauce to be found
under the heading of Sauces.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size ba@
eight squares; the 10c. size has three squares.



'Puddings
Chocolate Rice Pudding

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or
V4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

Whites of 2 eggs
2 cup sugar
2 cup seeded raisins
1 teaspoonful vanilla
2 cup whippecl cream
4 tablespoonsful rice
i teaspoonful Sait
2 cups rnilk
2 tablespoonsful butter

For one half hour soak ricc in milk, theri add the sait and cook in a
double boiler. When the rice is soft mix butter, sugar, chocolate, raisins
and vanilla together with cream and bcatcn whiites of eggs. Pour into a
buttered baking (ljsh and sprea(l m-ill meringue. Cook in a rnoderately
heated <)VCf.

Chocolate and Almond Pudding

Y2 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 2 squares
Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

1 tablespoonful butter
Y cup flour
Y2 cup miik

4 egg yolks
V4 cup sugar

1 cup finely eut almonds
4 egg whites, I)eaten

Mix thoroughly the following ingredients: butter, flour, milk and c'hoco-
late or cocoa. Cook until boiling and turn out to cool. Then add the 5
egg yolks, which have been beaten with the sugar, a spoonful at a time,
beating constantly, then fold in the whites of eggs and add the almonds
and fli a buttered mold. Steam 1 hour and serve with hard sauce.

NOTE.-One square of Supreme Chocolate welghe one ounce. The 25c. s! ze bas
efght squares; the 10c. site bas three square.
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Sauces

Hard Sauce

4 t ai )1s 1)oonfl butter
1 culJ) 10w dered siigar

Wh ite of i egg
1,. teaspooîif il leiflol ext raci

C reani )uLter and1( sugar, a(1( beaten egg, a(oh! tIax oring, tu ru i nto a

(lisi, spriiikle wiflh n ut meg andl set to cool.

Chocolate Sauce

92 oz. Cowan's Supreme (liocolate o>r ý, cul)

('owan's Perfection ('OCOa
2 egg yolks
1 cup rnilk

14i cup sugar
1 teaspooniftl butter

Pinch of sait

''hiese ingredients should be cooked in a double boiler and care sbould

be taken to stir constantly. Rcînovc wvben the spoon is coated. This

sauce rnay be servcd eitber bot or cold.

NOTE. One square of Suprenie Chocolate wetghs one ounce. The 25c. size has

eight square@; the 1Oc. size has tbree squares.



Sauces

Plain Vanilla Sauce

I cul) inilk
i egg

1 teaspoonful corn starcb

i teaspoonini vanilia

4 tablespoonsful sugar
l'inch of sait

Mix the corn starcbi with a littie coid miik, add tbe sugar, vanilia,

sait and the egg, whicb lias bcen weii beaten. I3oiI the cup of miik and tieu

add corn starchi mixture and boit for 2 minutes. Strain the whole and set

aside t() cool. It is best to serve tbis sauce coid.

Vanilla Creami Sauce

% cup powdered sugar

4 cup butter

1 teaspoonful vanilia

il2 cups creamn (heavy)

C'reamn the butter, adding tbe sugar gentiy. After bcating thoroughiy,

add the vanilia and then the creain, which lias been previously whipped

until stiff. Pour the ingredients into a bowl and place in a saucepan of

boiling water. Stir the whoie for 3 minutes, after which the sauce should

be served immediateiy.

NOTE-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
elght square@; the 10c. size bas three squares,
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àcueu

~ Chocolate Layer Cake

3 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate 2 teaspoonsful baking powder
or 1/2 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa Y/2 cup butter

134 cups flour (accurately measured) Y/2 cup milk
2 eggs 1 2 cu pssugar
3 tablespoonsful boiiing water 4 teaspoonful sait

The chocolate should first be melted and then the boiling water added.
Then cook same over hot water until perfectly even and smooth. Now

cream the butter and add the sugar littie by littie and when sufflciéntly

creamy add the chocolate mixture; beat the yolks of the eggs thoroughly

and sift the flour, sait and baking powder and add milk. Beat the whole

ingredients thoroughly, and then cut and fold in the whites of the eggs,

which have been weil beaten, and add flavoring to suit. Pour the whole

ingredients into buttered layer cake pans and bake same in an oven of

moderate temperature for 30 or 40 minutes. This cake may be iced with

either colored or chocolate icing. Decorated as illustrated on page 56.

White Layer Cake
2 eggs 2 cups flour
2 tablespoonsful butter 34 cup milk
1 cup sugar 2 teaspoonsful baking powder

Mix eggs, butter, sugar and beat well; then add flour, baking powder

and milk. Beat to a batter and cook in a moderate oven. Decorate with

almonds, crystallized cherries and scented candy. (See page 43 for Filling.)

(See pages 44 and 45 for Chocolate Icings.) Decorate as illustrated on

page 55.
NOT.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size ha&

eig.ht squares; the 10c. size bas three squares.
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Cakes

Plain Chocolate Cake
4 oz. Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or V2 cup

Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
Y2 clip milk

5 tabiespoonsfui boiling water
3 teaspoonsful baking powder
2 cup butter

112 cufIs sugar
2 eggs
2 cups flour
4 teaspoonful sait
1 teaspoonful vanilla

Add the sugar gradually to the butter, which has been creamed. Beat
the yolks of the eggs thoroughly and mix the flour in1 with the baking
powder, add sait, and sif t; mix the checolate and the milk with water.
Beat the whoie ingredients tlioroughiy and then add the whites of the eggs,
which have been whipped, and the vanilla. Pour the whoie into a buttered
pan and bake same from 40 to 50 minutes in an oven of moderate temr-
ature.

Chocolate Pound Cake

2 squares Cola' Supreme Chocolate
2 cups flour
5 egg yolks
5 egg whites
1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
1 cup citron or lemon peel eut in smail pieces

Y2 teaspoonful sait

Meit the chocolate in the usual manner. The butter shouid first be
creamed, then gradualiy add the sugar. Yolks of the eggs are now beaten
until thick and then add flour, lemon peel, and sait. Beat the whoie
ingredients thoroughly and add chocolate. Cut and fold in whites of
eggs, which have been thoroughiy beaten. Pour into buttered pans and
bake 1 hour in an oven of moderate temperature.

NOTE.-One square of Supreme Chocolaté welgha one ounce. Thé 26c. size bas
eight squares; the 10c. sizé has three squares.
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Cakes

Perfection Éclairs

2V4 teaspoonsful butter
1 ctip l)oiIifg water
i ('111 pastry floiir
4 eggs

Add butter to water, and wliei boiling quickly adcl the dry flour.

This should be stirred continuously until you have a smooth soft dough.
Reinove from the fire and when cold add one egg. This mixture shotild l)e
beaten until the egg is thoroughly mixeci and then add the next egg, and so
on until the fourth is added. Now beat for 10 minutes and let stand for
12 hours, or if possible let stand1 over night. Place this then in a pastry
bag, withi a medium-sized pastry tube, and squeeze out into long finger-
shaped cakes. Bakc in an oven of moderate temperature for 45 minutes.
When cooked and cold make an opening at the sides and fill with a filling
and ice the bottoms with chocolate icine.

(Sec pages 44 and 45 for Icings and page 38 for illustration.)

Recipe for Filling

!4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa or 1 square
Cowan's Supreme Chiocolate

1 cup inilk
2 cup sugar
i egg
2 teaspoonsful corn starch

Pinch of salt

The cocoa and the milk should first be mixed and placed in a double
boiler. Now mix the corn starch with a small amount of cold milk, and
add, with the well-bcate'i egg and the sugar and sait, to the boiling cocoa
mixture. This is boiled for 2 or 3 minutes and is then set aside to cool.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
efght squares; the 10c. size bas three squares.
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Cakes

Chocolate Fudge Cake

2 oz. ( .ow ani',surinc1U C( it ulte

21*teaipoîn s b 01 sft1 aki iig 1~ )(1e cr

Whites of :3 eggs
2 cups 11011F

Yolks of 2 eggs

1 cup butter

1 ctip sugar

'l'ie butter Sliould tirst he creaned, aid t heui te singar added lititle
I)v lit île andti e v1 olks of thle eggs, whicih hav e 1 ii well ie) eil. it the
baking p)oxNder and the flour and add alternately with the milk to the first
rrlîxture. Beat the w bites of the cggs until stiff and a(id saine, aiso the
chocolate, w hich lias b)en iiielItetl in the usual Iiniieriiui, and the Ilax'oring.
Turn into two buttere1 anti floured layer panis andl lake in ani ovCI of
moderate temîpera ture.

(Sec page 43 for Fudge Filliiig.)

Chocolate Nut Cakes
3 sqae Cowanî's Suprenie ('luxolate iir

j't cip(if ( owan's Perfection ('co

ý/ clip butter
>½ cupsstlgar

3 teaspoonsful hîaking powder
1. cnp assorted nuts, l)r(kellii i pieces

2ýý Cul) nilk
2 4 cups flour

4 egg whites
1 teaspoonful x'anilla

Pinch of sait

The butter should first be creamed and then sugar added. Sift the
baking powder and the flour and sait and add the rnilk and bcat the whole
ingrediemits thoruughly. Beat the whites of the eggs until stiff and add
nuts. To the whole add the chocolate and vanilla. Pour into buttered
small and fancy pans and bake in a hot oven for 25 minutes.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate welghs one ounce. The 25c. size ha&
elght squares; the 10c. size bas three squares.
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Cake8

Chocolate Loaf

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolitte

.3 eggs, beaten scparately

I2 cups granulated sugar

Y/2 cup butter
1 cup milk

2 2 cups flour

2 teaspoonsful baking powder

TIo the chocolate add one haif the milk and stir over a slow fire until

thoroughly clissolvcd. Add haif a cup of sugar and stir wcll, then set aside

to cool. Sift the flour once, add baking powder and sift three times.

Cream the butter aud sugar thoroughly, beat the yolks to a stiff froth and

stir in. Whip whitcs until stiff and pour on top. Then add the remainder

of the milk to the chocolate and stir until thoroughly mixed. Add this

mixture, then the flour mixture and stir vigorously. Place in a slow oven

immediately and bake 30 to 40 minutes.

Cocoa Cup Cakes

Beat the yolks of 3 eggs thoroughly, then cream haif cup butter with

1 cup sugar. Add to this solution the yolks of the eggs and haîf cup water.

Take two teaspoonsful baking powder and 13/2 cups flour and quarter

cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa and sift. Mix the whole ingredients thor-

oughly and bake in small patty pans. These cakes may be iced with icing

of any color or flavoring.

(Sec pige 44 or page 69 for Icings.)

NOTE.-One square of Suprerne Chocolate welghs one ounce. The 25c. ie hae
elght squares; the 10c. size bal, three squares.



Chocolate Parfait

(See page 46 for Recipe)



Chocolate Cream Caramels

(See page 51 for Recipe)

Chocolate Blanc Mange

(See page 14 for Recipe)

Chocolate Kisses

(See page 52 for Recipe)
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Cakes

Chocolate Wafers

4 tabiespoonsful Cowan's Supreme

Chocolate, melted

2 cup butter
1 cup sugar

14 cups flour

1 teaspoonful vanilia

2 eggs

Pinch of sait

Mix these ingredients in the foiiowing order: butter, sugar, cggs and

vanilia, then the flour, sait and chocolate last. Mix thoroughly. Pour the

whole ingredients into buttered pans in thin layers and bake the whole in

a quick oven from 6 to 8 minutes. Cut into wafers while hot and serve cold.

Chocolate Cookies

3 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

V2~ cup butter

1 egg

1 cup sugar

4 tablespoonsful milk

2 teaspoonsful baking powder

2 cups flour

ýq teaspcan fui sait

The butter shouid first be creamed and then the remaining ingredients

may be added. First chili and then roil and moid. Bake the whoie in

an aven af maderate temperature.

NOTE.-One square of Supreme Chocolate weighe one ounce. The 25c. ase hms

elght squares; the loc. size has three squares.
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Cakes

Chocolate Macaroons

2 squares Cowan 's Su prine ( li uolat e oi-
cup Pewu ' ~rfect ion1 Couoa

11)b. alîîîoîîd paste
3 egg whitcs

I tu spoorifini \ anillia
l'inch of Salt

Thle alr-non(i paste and the sugar should first be inixe( unitil the
ingredients have a mcaly appearance. To this add the whites of thc eggs,
one at a tirne, and beat tborougbly un iil frue frorn lumps. 'l'lie chocolate
should theni be addcd and sait and vanilla. IFrom a sniall spooni drop the
mixture onto buttercd paper and bake 20 to 30 minutes iii a slow oveni.
('arc shouki be faken to rernove thc macaroons fromi the paper as so<m as
cookud; also care sbotild be takeni not bake iii a quick oveni.

Chocolate Doughnuts

Beat 2 eggs, add 112 cups sugar, a smail piece butter, 2 squares Cowatis
Supremie Chocolate, melted, 1 cup milk, 1 teaspoonful baking powder
and flour enougli to make a soft dough. Fry, as usuai.

NOTE.-One square of Supreme Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
eight squares; the 10c. size has three squares.



Cakes

Cocoa Cocoanut Cookies

!/4 cup Cowan's Perfect ion ('ocoa or 2 squares
('owan's Stupreine Chocolate

212 cups ilour
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 cIip rilk
2 cup shiredded cocoantia
2 teaspoonsful baking powder
1 teaspoonful sait

Mix the ingredients in the foilowing order: eggs, sugar, rnilk, cocoa-

nut, chocolate, flour, baking powde- and sait. Mien roll quarter inch

thick and shape into cookies. The whoie is then baked in an oven of

moderale temperature.

Chocolate Cake with Sour Milk

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate
1 cup sugar
1 cup sour miik
4 tabiespoonsful butter
I~cups flour
1 teaspoonful baking soda
i egg

Heat chocolate, butter, haif cup sugar and inilk, until the chocolate is

rnelted. Add egg, well beaten, flour and soda and the rernaining haif cup

sugar.

This is a very economical way of using up sour rnilk.

NOTE.-One square of Supreme Chocolate weiga one ounce. The 25c. size bas
eIght squares; the 1Oc. size bas three squares.
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Cakes

Chocolate Sandwiches

Take a quarter pound of flour, quarter pound of sugar, 1 oz. Cowan's
Supreme Chocolate, 1 egg, haif ounce of butter and 1 teaspoonful baking
powder. Warm the butter and sugar, beat welI together. Add the other
ingredients separately and beat welI after each one. Lastly, add the eggs,
well beaten. When baked allow to get cold and then split with a sharp
knife and*spread on whipped cream. Ice on top with white or chocolate
icing.

(Sc page 44 or page 69 for Icings.)

Chocolate Puifs

1 oz. Cowan's Supreme Chocolate
i cup flour
1 cup water

V2 cup butter
3 eggs

Desired amount of strawberry preserve

The flour, water and butter are first mixed, stirring the flour into watef
first and then boiling together. This mixture is then removed from the
fire and the chocolate is beaten into it and then the eggs added, one at a
time. The shaping should be done with a forcing bag and rose tube. This
is then baked, and when finished the tops are cut off and into each cake is
put a teaspoonful of strawberry preserve. Flavor whipped cream and
sweeten it, then garnish.

NOTE.--One square of Supremne Chocolat. wefghe one ounce. The 23c. aize han
etght squares; the 10c. alze ha three squares.



Chocolate Filling

3 squares Cowan's Supreme Choco-
late or 4 cup Cowan's Perfec-

'3 tion Cocoa
4 cup sugar
3 tabiespoonsful milk
1 egg
2 teaspoonsful butter
1 teaspoonful vanilia

Pinch of sait

After the chocolate is ineited add remaining ingredients, except flavor-
ing. The whole should be cooked in a double boiler tili the substance
thickens. Care shouid be taken to stir constantiy. Now cool the mixture
and add the flavoring. About 1 cup of nuts or cocoanut in the samie
proportion, or even mixed fruits, make a splendid addition to this filling.

Chocolate Fudge Fi11ing for Cakes
2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate or

4 cup Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
2 cups sugar
2 cups miik
4 tablespoonsful butter
1 teaspoonful vanilla

Meit the chocolate in the usual way and mix ail the ingredients thor-
oughly and let them stand in a warm place until the mixture becomes even
and liquefies. The whole is then boiled until a soft baIl is formed in cold
water, at which time the mixture is beaten until creamy. Spread between
cakes.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
eight squares; the 1Oc. size bas three squares.
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Directions for Icing an Ordinary Sized Layer Cake

One square Cowan's SUpreme Chocolate dissolved in one tablespoonful
of boiling water. Stir until a paste is obtained that is pcrfectly smootb,
then add 2 more tablespoonsful of boiling water and 2 cups of icing sugar.
Beat this quantity for a few minutes and then spread on the cake.

Cocoa Icing

4 teaspponsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa
2 cups icing sugar
2 tablespoonsful cold water
3 tablespoonsful hot water

M teaspoonful vanilla

Place the cocoa in a saucepan and mix with cold water until of a
perfectly sniooth appearancc. The hot water is then added and the whole
is then cooked from 1 to 2 minutes. Add thc flavoring and a pinch of sait.
Enough sugar should then be added to make the whole mixture sufficiently
stiff to spread evenly. To ensure against lumps beat these ingredients
until smooth and glossy. Should the mixture be too thick a littie co!d water
may be added, and, on the other hand, add a littie sugar if flot sufficiently
thick. Care should be taken flot to make the icing so stiff or thick that a
wet knife has to be used to spread it with. Let the icing run to the sides
of the cake, but if the sides of the cake are iced the mixture may be made a
littie thicker.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocclate welghs one ounce. The 25c. aize ha@

elght squares; the 10c. size has three squares.



Ieings
Ordinary Chocolate Icing

IHIa(t 1 uare ))\ aHi', 'itprelîlc ChIUodlte' 111 aI doub>tle ',ti('Cpâll and

inchI ad1(1 iof- 2- cups oif i('i1g Sugaî' wbien tIlle ('h0cte)1 14s thorolgIly

niwlted, arnd t wn inix thorouglily. Add 1 or 2 tlai dcs1 ooisftl of boilin;g water

ini or(ltr to( proti tce a smiooth paste l)y iiat iug t11e intgredieu(ts x ig roisly.

Ilita1tlet Who1)1< paste over tut' cake aui set t)) ha4rdeU1 i a 'ool lace'(.

Chocolate Frosting (No. 1)

2o.CaiChocoilate Fotn N.2

'~teaspoonflml x'alilla

.\ftcr imte chocol at îe'l (tI m.uhey (411c thlge(Ii1 1s amiis a( ud

whue n te op l hcae \Valntin (No. 2)ace aoniUccgo

if deired hopp 2 oaz.t Comay be mie wihteiig mk hocolate

walnut icing. Cafctioe sugar i ett s nti eie

followine flao cola sete, Pari thek othrange ie mi, Mpea 4t1e
CwoeonthCeam to S te age. \Vlus nybe.dd rud h do

Nif-n squared chpfý Saluprmae liocaed with the icune the 25c se hoat

walnt icng. ý-)necgtioe squares the lOie s thruse inquare p
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Chocolate Ice Cream (No. 1)
4 squares Cowan's Supreme Choco-

late
4 cups cream
6 egg yolks

12 cufps sugar
1 teaspoonful vanilla
4 teaspoonful Sait

Meit the chocolate and add to it 1 cup of scalded crcam. This mixture
should be cooked for 3 minutes or until it is in such a state that it is smooth
and glossy. When this appearance has been obtained, add the sugar,
vanilla and sait. Beat the remaining cups of creamn until stiff and then add
same to t hc first mixture. When these mixtures have been thoroughiy
blcncled add the yolks of the 6 eggs, weli beaten. Freeze.

Chocolate Parfait
2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate
2 cggs
2 cup flour
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsful hot water
2 tabiespoonisful sugar
1 pint cream
2 cups milk

The eggs should first be beaten thoroughly, and then flour and 1
cup of sugar and the miik should be added. The mixture is thert cooked
in a double boiler for 20 minutes. The 2 oz. of chocolate are melted and
sugar and boiiing water are added to this and cooked until giossy. The
chocolate mixture is then added to the egg mixture and the whoie is cooled,
at which time cream and sait are added;, then set aside to freeze.

Garnish as ilIustrated on page 35.

NOTE.-One square of Suprême Chocolate weighe one ounce. The 25c. aize ham
eight square. the 10c. size has three squares.



Ice Creama

Chocolate Junket Ice Cream

3 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

1 junket tablet

2 cups cream

3 cups milk

1 tablespoonful cold water

1 tablespoonful vanilia

14 cups sugar

The miik is first scalded ani then mix melted chocolate and sugar

together and add the scalded milk. Cook for 3 minutes andi then cool.

When this mixture is about lukewarm the junket tablet, which has first been

dissolved in cold water, should be added. To the whole add crcam and

vanilita and set aside to freeze. To obtain a more delicate flavor of chocolate

1 instead of 3 squares may be used.

Canadian Ice Cream

2 squares Cowan's Supreme Chocolate

1 cup sugar

4 cups creamn

1 teaspoonful vanilla
!4 cup hot water

4 teaspooxiful sait

The chocolate should first be melted in the ordinary way, and then

to this add the remaining ingredients, whicli have been mixeti, and the

whole set aside to freeze.

NOTE.--One square of Supirerne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
elght squares; the 10c. size bas three squares.
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Ice Cr'arns

Cocoa Cocoanut Ice Cream

V4 ('-tif) CWiflh

> ctif Ihaîr

2eggs

2cups creain

'Fakc the cocoa, flour, sugar and sait and mnix thcsc ingredicnts thor-
oughly. Slightly beat the eggs and add themi to the previous mixture.
When thoroughly mixed add the miik, which has been scalded. Cook the
whoie in a double I)oiier. Care should be taken to stir constantly, cooking
saine for 20 minutes. Add the nuts, which have been fineiy chopped,
flavoring to suit, amd creani, and sprinkie when serving with shredded cocoa-
mîit. l'reeze.

Cocoa Ice Cream

14 cup Cowan's P>erfection (')coa
2 tablespoonsful bultter
2 clips niilk
1 tablespoonful corn starcit
4 cgg yolks
1 cup stigar
2 cups creami
1 teaspoonful x anilia

Pinch cf sait

Thc first ingredients to be mixed are the cocoa, sugar and corn starch.
The milk, which bas been scalded, is then added and the whole is cookeci
for 20 minutes lu a double boler. \Vieî the eggs have been thoroughly
beaten, add creama and butter, and into this mixture pour the corn starch
mixture. Add the flavoring, and freeze.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate wcighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
efght squares; the 10c. size has three squares.
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lice Creams

Chocolate Freeze

3 squai.res'Cowan 's Supren;c Chi (>(o>1t

3 CLnps scalded iik

1 cup boilinig watcr
2 ctip sugar
I tcasooonful \Jdliiil

Pinich of sait

The chiocolate should first be mcilted, anid flieî to the solution add

sugar, sait and boiling water, cooking the wlhole for 5 mninutes. To this

mixture add the scaidcd niilk and the vaniilia. Set asidc to coo>l anid then

freeze. This inay be served with swectenced ceaîn suitabiy flavored lu

taste.

Hot Chocolate Sauce (for Ice Crearn purposes)

2 tahlcspoonishîl ('ow~anis Perfection (ocoa

il V._ cups mater

1 t'np silgar

1 tal)lespoorlftiii arr)wr(s)t

Pinch of sait

1 teaspoonfiîl vailila

Boil the watcr and the sngar for 2 minutes. Dissolve the arrowroot

in a littie cold water, stirring for a few minutes and theîi boil until clear.

Dissolve the cocoa in a littie hot water, together with the sait, and add this

solution to the arrowroot solution anti boil for 3 inuites longer. Reniove

froml the fire aild( adl the flavoring.

NOTE. -Onie square of Supreine Chocolate weigits one ounce. lThe 25C. size h1as
eight squares; the loc. suze has three squares.
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Candies

Chocolate Toffee

3 cups Cowan's Supreme Chocolate, scraped fine

2 cups granulated sugar

2 cup boiling water

2 teaspoonsful vanilla

1 dessertspoonful butter

Mix the sugar and chocolate with haîf cup boiling water and boit

together; then add the dessertspoonful butter and boit until the candy

britties in cold water. Remove from the fire, flavor with vanilla, cool and

pull or cut in any shape desired.

Chocolate Fudge

Boit together 13/2 lbs. water and 1 lb. sugar for 2 minutes. Add 2

tablespoonsful arrowroot dissolved in a littie cold water. Stir for a while,

then boit until clear. Moisten 4 oz. Cowan's Supreme Chocolate with

cold water enough to cook it in, and bring to the boil. Add to this a small

pinch of sait and boit for 3 minutes longer. Remove f rom the fire and

add 114 teaspoonsful vanilla.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size ha@
elght squares; the 1Oc. uize has three squares.
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Candies

Cocoa Fudge

9 teaspoonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

4 cup milk
14/2 teaspoonsful butter
114 cups sugar

1X2 teaspoonful vanilla

Pinch of sait

Meit the butter with the milk in a saucepan, then add the sugar,

cocoa and sait, stirring same until dissolved. Cook, stirring occasionally,

for about 8 minutes, until it strings. Now set in a pan of cold water, add

flavoring and beat gently. Directly it begins to thicken it should be poured

into a btittered pan, and when sufficiently hard cut into squares. Do flot

beat too much, or it wilI not pour int,: the pan.

Chocolate Cream Caramels

4 squares Cowan's Supremne Chocolate

2 pint sugar
2 pint molasses

Y/2 pint thick creamn
114 tablespoonsful butter

Mix the whole ingredients, place on fire and stir until the mixture

boils. Cook same until a few drops will harden in cold water. Select

suitable well-buttered pans and then pour the mixture into same about

quarter inch deep. Mark into squares when nearly cold. Care must be

taken flot to burn the mixture, and it must be stirred frequently while

boiling. For the caramels to harden they must be placed in a very cold

place.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate welgbs one ounce. The 2sc. aize bas

elght squares; the 10c. size has three squares.



Candies

Chiocolate Mlmonds

Meit 1 square of C.-owanis Suprene Chocolate. Select aL sufficielit

(quaItity, such as requircd, of pluinp almioius and1 blanch them. When the

cliocolate lias cooled sliglitly dlropI the uis iflto it witth tue fingers until

tliey are sufficiently cox cred, tiien roll thein in icig sugar ai-d drop on oiled

or waxcd paper. ('are musît be taken 'hot to let any water get into the

111elted chocolate. This daiy is very easily prepared and very tastv.

Chocolate Molasses Kisses

4 oz. Cowan's Supreie ('hocolate
2 cups stigar

;U cup water

1 clip molasses
I cup corn syrup

2 tablespoonsful butter

1 tablcspoonful vanilla

VI4 teaspoonful sait

MiX the sugar, syrup, water, molasses, butter and chocolate and boul

theni rapidly until brittie wvhcn dropped into cold water. It is wcll to take

the precaution te stir occasionally towards the end of the boiling. Now

pour onto a buttcred dili or slight slab. When the candy starts to cool

around the edges turn it towards the centre, and continue doi ng this

until the candy is sufficiently cold to pull. Continue pulling the candy until

ncarly cold, adding the flavoring a littie at a tinie. The candy niay now

1)e cut into required lengths and wrapped. (Sec page 37 for illustration.)

NOIE. Oii square of Supreflie cliocolate weiglis oue ounce. 'Llie 25c. suze basî

eight squares; the 10c. size bas three squares.



Ca.ndies

Chocolate Crearn Fudge

I talIC'()msfIl( "owa't's Pe~rfectioni( 4.

2 'iî- sug.ir

cu(.1) ii-ilk

14 teaspoonful cinnamloît

'l'lie ililk and the sugar shlo uld fîrt b i IllixedI aiid t l t he bunt t er ai 1<lu

alnd the mixture placed ox er the tire. ('are siiouhi be t akenti su ec that t lie

sugar is dissolved. Add the cocoa and ciilHaIfiin and stir thoroughly

Mutil mixed. Boil for 13 minutes and then removc fromn the fire and beat

Until it thickens and begins to sugar aro>undl the edge. Butter a pan, pour

in the mixture, and when cool cut int-o squares.

Chocolate Cream Snow Bails

5) Qz. Cowan's Suprerne Cl1(c<late

WMites of 2 eggs, beaten

2 cups confectiofler's sugar

2q teaspoonful vauilla

Beat the sugar into whites of eggs, add the flavoring and xvork these

ingredients well together. \Vhen sufficiently worked, roll into smail

balls and drop on a slightly buttercd recepi acte or platter. These balls

should stand for over an hour. Thle chocolate is now melted in the usual

way over hot water. The creams are next dropped into the chocolate

one at a time and then taken out with the aid of a fork or with the fingers

andi rolled in icing sugar auri set aside te, cool. It will take about 1 hlour

for themf to harden.

NOTE.-One square of Supremne Chocolate weighs one ounce. The 25c. size has
elght squares; the 10c. size lias three squares.
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Candie@

Chocolate Nut Fudge

4 tablespoonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

2 cup chopped walnuts or pecans

1 tablespoonful butter

V2 cup milk
12 cups sugar

First meit the butter, then add milk and sugar. After stirring until

ihe sugar is dissolved add the cocoa, boil for 8 minutes, taking care to stir

occasionally, and then add a pinch of sait. Remove and beat until creamy,

then add the nuts and pour into a buttered pan, cool and cut into squares.

Cocoa Fudge

2J/4 teas poonsful Cowan's Perfection Cocoa

2 cups sugar

2 tablespoonsful butter

4 cup milk or cream

Place in a saucepan and boil until it will bail in cold water. Remove

from the fire and add a pinch of saît and stir until smooth and creamn.

Pour into a buttered pan, and when cold cut into squares.

NOTE.--One square of Supreme Chocolate welghs one ounce. The 25c. size han

elght squares; the 10c. size lhas three squares.
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Prepared by The Cowan Company, Limited

The enormous sale and popularity of our different chocolate lines have

been won througli undinted perseverance in obtaining the best, and nothing

but the bcst.

A great business can neyer be developed through a policy that

embodies inferior quality or impure raw material. The Cocoa Beans,

Cocoa Butter, Sugar, Milk and' Flavoring contained in our chocolate

products are the best obtainable. No adulterant or substitute for these

articles is used in our goods.

Chocolate is exceptionally wholesome when in a pure and unadulterated

form. Our chocolate products reach you freshi and pure from a factory

that is second to none in modern methods, sanitation and hygiene. Both

young and old may indulge extensively without the slightest iii effects-

in fact, our chocolate products are so wholesome that nothing but healthful

resuits must occur.

The people of the Dominion of Canada have decided that they will

manifest a prejudice in favror of Canadian-made goods, and the merchant

will endeavor to seil Canadian goods in preference to foreign; but above

ail this lies the fact that the Cowan Company's goods are not only "Made

in Canada," but are better because made in Canada by Canadian workmen,

whose skill and craftsmanship are pre-eminently first among the chocolate

workers of the world.
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A Solid Chocolate of Distinguished Flavor

Almost every one is familiar with this celebrated and dainty chocolate

confection. For years it has been recognized by young and old alike as

the most wholesome and nutritious sweetmneat on the market. Maple

Buds are produced and perfected by a special patent process,-a blending of

the choicest cocoa beans adds that distinguished and palatable flavor

which is so, rare in solid chocolate.

Maple Buds are distinctly a departure f rom the ordinary run of choio

late, and are well worth trying if yoit have not already become acquainted

with them.

Beware of A imitations and see that the word "Cowan" appears on

every bud-it is, your safeguard for purity.

SoId in bulk or packed in handsome 10-cent, half-pound or one-pound

boxes.

"They're a Treat to Eat"
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"Not a Milk Chocolate"
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A Pure, Rich Vanilla Chocolate

This is sornething entirely new! If you are' fond. of a delicious and

velvety eating chocolate, Queen's Dessert wiIl delight you as no other

eating chocolate ever has.

The process by which this chocolate is manufactured is most expensive.

We have spared neither time nor money to produce this wonderful chocolate,

and we faithfully believe it' to be the most perfect product that can be

manufactured from the cocoa bean.

"Once" is flot sufficient in this case, for once tried you wilI become a

constant buyer. Don't let the opportunity pass yoti by-you may obtain

the most perfect chocolate at small cost.

None other is genuine without the words "Cowan's Queen's Dessert."

Sold in 5-cent and 10-cent sizes.

"Simply Makes the Mouth Water"
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Cowan's Almond Nut Bars and Cowan's Filbert Nut Bars

(),le of the l)est iuta of -Qtiality First'' is illustrated in these Nut

Bars.

It is an easy miattcr to place iiiferior chocolate goods on the market

with the off chance that they will sel' and quickly reap a large profit. How-

ever, it is a policy that invariably ruins the mnanufacturers tracle, and one

that is entirely adverse to the pure food principles of the Cowan Company.

Both the Iilbert an(l the Alinond Nut Bars are such enormous sellers

throughout the entire Dominion of Canada that their popularity voices

their quality a thousand times better than words.

A plentiful supply o>f plump nuts scattered throughout a pure milk

chocolate characterizes these nut hars in a way that bas helped to build

up a great business.

Let yoîlr children I>uy t hem, or, hetrer, huy them for yourself and your

eidren.

Sold for 5~ cents- eai' f in Brown and Silver wrappers.

"Fine at ail Tims"
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Known from Coast to Coast

Royal Nlilk ( 'lnolatu has alxvays hecit a great favorite with the

children. '[here is liardly a child ini Canada who is flot familiar with thc

white and green label of this pure anci nourishing confection. This Milk

Chocolate is very smooth and creamy, and its velvety consistcncy leaves ini

the rnouth a pleasing taste of g<)od chiocolate and freshi rilk well prepared.

To give the eidren an extra treat buy this MiIk Cliocolate, for it is

as harrnlcss and wholesornc as it is pure.

Sold everywhere for 5 cents.

"The Best Yet"
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Something Out of the Run of Ordinary Milk Chocolate

'1 hlose wlio arc fond of die (lelicate flavor of 1\'ilk Chocolate will

appreciate tlins elegan t confection.

'H'ierc is jtist thiat 'Somctliing" ab)out tliesc INIedalliojis tliat appeals to

thie palate and niakes you ask for more.

Possibly it is tlieir purity and tic crafty liamdling of skilled workers

tliat makes them rank as a chocolate confection par excellence. Whiether

you are a connoisseur on just how Milk Chocolate shoulci taste or not, we

are certain you will be clelighted witli these Medallions and place thlem on

thie list of your regular chocolate purchases.

Sold in bulk and in handsome half-pound amn! onc-pound boxes.

"Meit in the Mouth"
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These specially prepared Icing Powders arc great labor savers. Perfect

icings may be made for cakes without painstaking effort or large expense.

Ail that is necessary to be donc is to take the required quantity,

according ta the size of the cake, mix to a paste with a very littie cold water,

spread over the cake with a knife and set in a cool place. 'ie icing will

harden in a few minutes.

This process is so simple that a child can get the best resuits first try.

Care must be taken ta use warm water in the case of Chocolate Icing,

ta bring the rich chocolate color into eviclence.

These icings are packed in half-pound cartons and in the

following flavors: Chocolate, Pearl Pink, Orange, Lemon, Maple and

Cocoanut Cream.

Sold in 10-cent packages everywhere.

IlLabor Savers"
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OTHER LINES
COWAN'S PINEAPPLE BAR. A smooth Milk Chocolate. Contains

plenty of fresh pineapple.

COWAN'S GINGER BAR. Contains the same smooth Milk Chocolate.
Generously supplied with ginger throughout.

CHOCOLATE EMBLEMS. Dainty Milk Chocolate of different pretty
designs.

CHOCOLATE WAFERS. Vanilla and milk-pure drops of chocolate
that simply meit in the mouth.

CHOCOLATE NONPAREIL. ,Dainty chocolate covered with small
white candies.

LUNCH MILK CHOCOLATE BARS. A pure Milk Chocolate that is
appreciated by ail.

CHOCOLATE GINGER. Dark or light coated-the most perfect

chocolate coated ginger. The Cowan Company was the first to
introduce chocolate covered ginger on the market, and the standard
of this confection is without doubt supreme.

CRYSTALLIZED GINGER. Preserved ginger that has been. prol)erly
crystallized in gencrous and plump pieces, surrounded withi crystal
sugar of the finest quality

CHOCOLATE VANILLA CROQUETTES. Assorted shapes of Vanilla
Chocolate that retain ail the delightful aroma of the finest cocoa
beans.

COWAN'S. DIAMOND CHOCOLATE. In quarter-pound 10-cent cakes.
This chocolate is sold by grocers everywhere. It is a particularly

useful chocolate because it can be used for both cooking and eating.

COWAN'S CROWN D1AMOND CHOCOLATE. Big 5-cent cakes:
A popular plain, sweet, eating chocolate.

COWAN'S ACTIVE SERVICE CHOCOLATE. A strong, concentrated
chocolate. Specially prepared for overseas purposes. 5c. and 25c.

sizes. The 25c. square is specially packed ready for mailing.


